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Rutinosides-derived from Sarocladium 
strictum 6-O-α-rhamnosyl-β-glucosidase show 
enhanced anti-tumoral activity in pancreatic 
cancer cells
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Abstract 

Background Low targeting efficacy and high toxicity continue to be challenges in Oncology. A promising strat‑
egy is the glycosylation of chemotherapeutic agents to improve their pharmacodynamics and anti‑tumoral activity. 
Herein, we provide evidence of a novel approach using diglycosidases from fungi of the Hypocreales order to obtain 
novel rutinose‑conjugates therapeutic agents with enhanced anti‑tumoral capacity.

Results Screening for diglycosidase activity in twenty‑eight strains of the genetically related genera Acremonium 
and Sarocladium identified 6‑O‑α‑rhamnosyl‑β‑glucosidase (αRβG) of Sarocladium strictum DMic 093557 as candidate 
enzyme for our studies. Biochemically characterization shows that αRβG has the ability to transglycosylate bulky 
OH‑acceptors, including bioactive compounds. Interestingly, rutinoside‑derivatives of phloroglucinol (PR) resor‑
cinol (RR) and 4‑methylumbelliferone (4MUR) displayed higher growth inhibitory activity on pancreatic cancer cells 
than the respective aglycones without significant affecting normal pancreatic epithelial cells. PR exhibited the highest 
efficacy with an  IC50 of 0.89 mM, followed by RR with an  IC50 of 1.67 mM, and 4MUR with an  IC50 of 2.4 mM, whereas 
the respective aglycones displayed higher  IC50 values: 4.69 mM for phloroglucinol, 5.90 mM for resorcinol, and 4.8 mM 
for 4‑methylumbelliferone. Further, glycoconjugates significantly sensitized pancreatic cancer cells to the standard 
of care chemotherapy agent gemcitabine.

Conclusions αRβG from S. strictum transglycosylate‑based approach to synthesize rutinosides represents a suit‑
able option to enhance the anti‑proliferative effect of bioactive compounds. This finding opens up new possibilities 
for developing more effective therapies for pancreatic cancer and other solid malignancies.
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Background
Despite significant advances in the field of develop-
mental therapeutics leading to many of FDA approved 
regimens in Oncology, these approaches are far from 
optimal due to high systemic toxicity, and modest 
targeting efficacy. This is in part due to low tumor 
selectivity and pharmacokinetic drawbacks, including 
instability of the molecules and poor water solubility 
[1–3]. Glycosylation represents a promising strategy to 
improve cellular and tissue targeting selectivity, effi-
cacy, and stability of anti-tumoral agents [4–9].

The approaches to chemically synthesize complex-
sugars glycoconjugates are well established, however, 
chemical derivatization suffers from major difficulties 
in achieving regio- and stereoselectivity due to labor-
intensive activation and protection procedures, mul-
tistep synthetic routes with low overall yields and the 
use of toxic catalysts and solvents [10–13]. To over-
come these limitations, enzymatic glycosylations have 
emerged as an alternative strategy since enzymes are 
inherently selective providing efficient approaches to 
modify small molecules via covalent attachment of 
glycosyl residues [14–17]. The major enzymes catalyz-
ing the coupling of carbohydrates are glycoside hydro-
lases (GHs) and glycosyltransferases (GTs) [18–20]. 
Although highly efficient, GTs have several drawbacks 
associated with the high costs, low stability, and dif-
ficult or limited availability of nucleotide sugar donors. 
By contrast, GHs are extremely common, versatile, sta-
ble, can be derived from a number of sources, and have 
wide range of substrate specificities.

Among the GHs (EC 3.2.1.x), diglycosidases with 
synthetic activities [21–23], represent a suitable 
class of enzyme to generate glycoconjugates aimed at 
improving the efficacy of known anti-cancer agents. 
These enzymes are found in microorganisms and 
plants; fungal extracellular diglycosidases are among 
the most commonly used to perform glycosylation 
reactions with relatively high yields [24–27]. Herein, 
we identified and biochemically characterized a 
diglycosidase from twenty-eight strains of the gen-
era Acremonium and Sarocladium [28]. This enzyme 
has capacity to transglycosylate bulky OH-acceptors, 
including bioactive compounds. A comparison of the 
glycoconjugates with its aglycones revealed increased 
anti-cancer activity over the parental drug in pancre-
atic cancer cells and to a lesser extent on liver cancer 
models. The synthetic simplicity of diglycosidases 
suggest that enzymatic glycosylation of anti-tumoral 
agents might form the basis of a novel strategy for the 
development of cancer-targeted therapies.

Materials and methods
Chemicals
4-methylumbelliferone, hesperidin, rutin, hesperi-
din methylchalcone, isoquercetin, resorcinol, phlo-
roglucinol, methanol, ethanol, butanol, n-propanol, 
isopropanol, isoamyl  alcohol, 2-phenylethanol, 
p-Nitrophenyl-β-d-glucopyranoside and p-Nitrophenyl-
α-l-rhamnopyranoside were purchased in Sigma Chemi-
cal (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA). Narcissin, tulipanin 
and myrtillin were purchased in Extrasynthese com-
pany (Extrasynthese, Genay Cedex, France). HPLC-
grade methanol  (LiChrosolv®) was obtained from Merck 
(Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). The 4-methylumbellif-
eryl-rutinoside reagent was synthesized as described in 
Mazzaferro et al. [29].

Cultivation of Acremonium and Sarocladium strains 
and diglycosidase activity screening
Twenty-eight Acremonium and Sarocladium strains 
were kindly provided from Dr. Alejandra Hevia, (Micol-
ogy Department, INEI ANLIS Dr. Carlos G. Malbrán, 
Buenos Aires, Argentina). The strains were cultured in 
media containing (g  L−1): 5.0 flavonoid (hesperidin, rutin 
or diosmin), 1.0 milk peptone, 2.0 yeast extract, 50 mM 
sodium citrate buffer pH 5.0 and 15.0 agar. Carbon 
source assessment was estimated from the radial rates 
of colony growth (Kr) and the clarification halo around 
colonies (Kc) during growth for 20 days at 25 °C. Mycelial 
growth and clarification halos were analyzed using the 
software ImageJ (National Institutes of Health, USA). 

To determinate diglycosidase activity, pieces of agar 
from the clarification zone around the colonies cultivated 
in the selection medium were used as the source of enzy-
matic activities. The agar samples were processed accord-
ing to González et  al. [30]. For zymographic analysis, 
native PAGE electrophoresis was performed according 
to Laemmli [31] and developed with the fluorogenic sub-
strate 4-methylumbelliferyl-rutinoside previously synthe-
tized in our group [29].

Production and purification of 6‑O‑α‑rhamnosyl‑β‑glucos
idase
Submerged cultures of S. strictum DMic 093557 were 
grown in a 5  L bioreactor (Braun, Stuttgart, Germany) 
at an agitation speed of 250 rev  min−1 and an aeration 
of 0.4 vvm at 25  °C using the following culture medium 
(g  L−1): 2.5 rutin; 1.0 milk peptone, 2.0 yeast extract and 
30 mM sodium citrate buffer. The pH was maintained at 
5.0 by automated addition of 0.5 M  H2SO4 or 1 M NaOH. 
The bioreactor was inoculated with 10 mL of a 24 h cul-
ture grown in Luria–Bertani (LB) medium. The culture 
broth was filtered through Whatman  No. 1 filter paper. It 
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was then precipitated with ammonium sulfate to 56.5% 
saturation and centrifuged (20 min, 20,000 rpm at 4 °C). 
After resuspension in 5  mM sodium citrate pH 5.0, the 
precipitate was subjected to gel filtration chromatogra-
phy (Sephadex G-75); elution was performed using an 
isocratic flow with the same buffer. Active fractions were 
pooled, lyophilized and stored at −  18  °C. To estimate 
the location of the enzyme, the fungal mycelium after 
nine days of growing was centrifuged (10 min, 12,000×g, 
25 °C). Pellets were washed twice with 0.9% w  v−1 NaCl 
and resuspended in 5 mM sodium citrate buffer (pH 5.0). 
Percentage of 57.48 ± 4.22% belonged to the extracellular 
space and 55.17 ± 5.70% corresponded to cell-attached 
enzymatic activity. Since the stability of the enzyme, the 
culture supernatant was selected to purification.

SDS‑PAGE and protein sequencing
The proteins were visualized by Coomassie Brilliant Blue 
G-250 staining (BioRad, Hercules, Calif. 1610406) and 
molecular mass was estimated (BioRad, Hercules, Calif. 
161-0373) [35]. Individual bands on the SDS-PAGE were 
excised from the gel and subjected to mass spectrom-
etry analyses carried out by CEQUIBIEM (Buenos Aires 
University, Buenos Aires, Argentina). Protein identity 
from peptide mass fingerprints was determined by the 
MASCOT program (Matrix Science Inc. http:// www. 
matri xscie nde. com/ search- form- select. html) Fragmenta-
tion was carried out with more intense MS peaks (MS/
MS). The molecular weight and isoelectric point were 
performed using ExPASy [36] and the secretory signal 
sequences of αRβG were predicted using SignalP [37]. 
Protein content was determined in all cases by the bicin-
choninic acid method using bovine serum albumin (BSA) 
as standard for the calibration curves [38]. All determina-
tions were done in duplicate.

Enzyme assays and kinetic parameters
For monitoring of the hydrolysis reaction, 20 μL of suit-
ably diluted enzyme was added to 230 μL of 0.11% (w 
 v−1) of substrate in 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer pH 
6.0, and the reaction mixture was incubated at 60 °C for 
1 h. The total amount of reducing sugars produced dur-
ing enzymatic deglycosylation of the substrates was 
determined using 2,4-dinitrosalicylic acid [32]. Since 
the substrates rutin and isoquercetin interfered with 
the reducing sugar methods, the enzymatic activity was 
measured according to Weiz et al. [33]. One unit of αRβG 
activity was defined as the amount of enzyme required to 
release 1 μmol of product per min at 60 °C. The effect of 
pH and temperature on the enzyme activity was assessed 
with rutin as a substrate. For reaction at different pH val-
ues, the following buffers were used (50  mM): sodium 
citrate (pH 4.0–5.0), sodium phosphate (pH 6.0–8.0) and 

Tris–HCl (pH 9.0). Then the reaction was performed at 
different temperatures (4–70 °C) using a 50 mM sodium 
phosphate buffer, pH 6.0. The kinetic parameters of 
αRβG towards rutin and hesperidin were determined 
in 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 6.0) at 60 °C for 1 h, all 
assays were done in triplicate. The Vmax,  KM,  Kcat val-
ues were calculated using the Graphpad Prism software, 
version 8.02 (GraphPad Software, Inc). The transglyco-
sylation reactions were performed at 30  °C. Aliphatic 
acceptors reactions (5% v  v−1) were incubated 3  h. For 
aromatic-acceptors, 1.8  mM of the acceptor was added 
and incubated for 24 h. Reaction products were detected 
by thin-layer chromatography silica gel 60 F254 (Mach-
erey Nagel, Sigma) using ethyl acetate/2-propanol/water 
(3:2:2) as mobile phase. Quantification of products were 
performed by hydrophilic interaction chromatography 
(HILIC) using photodiode array and mass spectrometry 
described by Fries et al. [34].

Solubility of rutinosides
A saturated solution of resorcinol, phloroglucinol, and 
4-methylumbelliferone and its rutinosides counter-
parts, were prepared in water and incubated at 25 °C, at 
500 rpm, during 2 h. Then, the solution was centrifuged 
5 min at 18,000×g, filtered, and analyzed by HPLC using a 
KONIK-500-A series HPLC system attached to a KONIK 
Uvis 200 detector. Samples were prepared with 30% v  v−1 
of methanol HPLC grade in miliQ water. The column was 
a reversed-phase LiChroCART ® 125–4 MERCK (12.5 cm 
length, 4 mm internal diameter)  LiChrospher® 5 µm, RP 
18 (pore size 100 Å). 

Isocratic elution was performed with trifluoroacetic 
acid 0.1% v  v−1 at a flow rate of 1.0 mL   min−1 at 25  °C. 
The assays were performed in triplicate.

Scale‑up and purification of rutinosides
Rutinosides were enzymatically synthesized in a reac-
tion (200 mL) containing 1.8 mM rutin, 1.8 mM Phloro-
glucinol or resorcinol or 4-methylumbelliferone, 0.03 U 
 mL−1 of αRβG, and 2% v  v−1 of DMSO at 30 °C incubated 
for 24  h. The reaction mixture was filtered with double 
filter paper  No. 103. Solvent extraction was performed 
twice by adding 0.5 volume of ethyl acetate. The aqueous 
phase was freeze dried and suspended in water. The reac-
tion products were purified using a Biogel P2 (column 
1.5 × 150 cm; flow rate of 0.1 mL  min−1) and milliQ water 
as mobile phase. All fractions containing the transglyco-
sylation products were pooled and dried by evaporation 
and subsequent lyophilization. 

Cell culture and chemograms
Human Hepatocellular Carcinoma (HCC) Huh7, pan-
creatic cancer PANC1 and MiaPaCa-2 and pancreatic 

http://www.matrixsciende.com/search-form-select.html
http://www.matrixsciende.com/search-form-select.html
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epithelial immortalized hTERT-HPNE cell lines were 
obtained from American Type Culture Collection 
(ATCC) (Manassas, VA, USA). Cell lines were grown in 
DMEM medium high glucose (11965092, Gibco) sup-
plemented with 10% (v  v−1) fetal bovine serum (FBS, 
16000044, Gibco), and 1% (v  v−1) antibiotics (5000 U 
 mL−1 penicillin—5000  µg   mL−1 streptomycin; Gibco). 
The hTERT-HPNE cell line was grown in DMEM medium 
without glucose (11966-025, Gibco), supplemented 
with 25% (v  v−1) M3 Base medium (M300F-500, Incell), 
5% (v  v−1) FBS, 10  ng   mL−1 human recombinant EGF 
(R&D System 236-EG) and 5.5 mM d-glucose (A24940-
01, Gibco). The cultures were maintained at 37  °C in a 
humidified 5%  CO2 incubator and when they reached 
80–90% confluence they were routinely expanded by 
0.05% trypsin detachment. For the chemograms, cells 
were plated in 96-wells plates with an initial concentra-
tion of 50,000 cells  mL−1 with complete medium. After 
24 h the cultures were washed and incubated in medium 
containing drugs alone at various concentrations or in 
combination with gemcitabine (100  nM) for an addi-
tional 24 h or 48 h. Cell survival was assessed by directly 
adding 0.5 mg  mL−1 MTT to medium. The absorbance of 
the solution in each well was measured at 540 nm using 
an Epoch Microplate Spectrophotometer (Biotek). 

Statistical analysis
Experiments were performed in triplicate and data were 
expressed as the mean ± SD of three independent experi-
mental repetitions. Statistical analysis was performed 
by one- way analysis of variance (ANOVA) regarded as 
statistically significant and *P < 0.05. Prism Software (San 
Diego, CA, USA) was used to calculate  IC50 values and 
their 95% confidence intervals (CI) through a nonlinear 
fit- curve (log of compound concentration vs normal-
ized response–variable slope). The interaction between 
gemcitabine and glycoconjugates was studied using the 
Loewe additivity model to calculate combination index 
(CI) [39]. The CI values lower 1.0, equals 1 or higher 
1.0 indicates synergistic, additive, or antagonistic interac-
tion, respectively. 

Results
Screening for diglycosidase activity in Acremonium 
and Sarocladium strains
Initially, we evaluated diglycosidase activity in twenty-
eight fungal strains of the genera Acremonium and 
Sarocladium using the flavonoids rutin, diosmin and 
hesperidin as carbon source. These genera were selected 
based on their recognition as producers of structurally 
diverse and pharmacologically active compounds [40]. 
Flavonoids inhibited the growth of Acremonium sp. 147-1 
and S. kiliense DMic 062925, however the rest of tested 

strains grew in the presence of these molecules (Addi-
tional file 1: Table S1). The clarification halo in the solid 
culture, indicating flavonoid degradation, was detected 
in 21 strains growing on rutin, while it was undetected 
on the media containing hesperidin and diosmin as car-
bon sources (Fig. 1A; Additional file 1: Table S1). Digly-
cosidases, contrary to exoglycosidases, do not hydrolyze 
diglycosides by the stepwise release of monosaccharides 
in two sequential reactions; instead, they specifically 
hydrolyze the glycosidic bond between the disaccharide 
and the aglycone [41]. Since diglycosidases compete for 
their substrates with exoglycosidases, it is important to 
distinguish these two types of activities. To this end, a 

Fig. 1 Growth and flavonoid degradation of Acremonium 
and Sarocladium strains. A Acremonium sp. 1237‑1 grown 
on agar using rutin, hesperidin or diosmin as carbon sources 
for 10 days and 25 °C. Rutin plate showing zone of flavonoid 
hydrolysis. B Zymographic analysis of extracellular extracts 
using 4‑methylumbelliferyl‑rutinoside as substrate. Lane 1: 
6‑O‑α‑l‑rhamnosyl‑β‑d‑glucosidase (EC 3.2.1.168) from Acremonium 
sp. DSM24697; Lane 2: S. strictum DMic 093557; Lane 3: S. strictum 
DMic 993190; Lane 4: S. strictum DMic 114098; Lane 5: S. kiliense DMic 
00226; Lane 6: Acremonium sp. 959‑1; Lane 7: Acremonium sp. 1237‑1; 
Lane 8: Acremonium sp. 900‑3. C Strains selection for flavonoid 
degradation considering ratio between clarification halo and colony 
diameter
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zymographic assay with 4-methylumbelliferyl-rutinoside 
as a substrate was used to confirmed diglycosidase activ-
ity. The assay revealed a single positive band in seven 
of the strains (Acremonium sp. 959-1, 1237-1, 900-3, 
S. strictum DMic 093557, DMic 993190, DMic 114098 
and S. kiliense DMic 00226) (Fig.  1B). Growth param-
eters such as radial growth (Kr) and clarification rates 
(Kc) were calculated with rutin throughout twenty days 
for Acremonium sp. 1237-1, 959-1, 900-3 and S. strictum 
DMic 093557 (Table 1). 

Considering ratio between the colony and clarification 
halo diameter, S. strictum DMic 093557 was the selected 
strain for further characterization (Fig. 1C).

Characterization of the rutin deglycosylation 
and transglycosylation activity of S. strictum
Submerged cultures of S. strictum with rutin as carbon 
source produced the maximum deglycosylation activ-
ity (22.4 ± 4.1 U  L−1) after 8 days at 28  °C. Rutinose and 
quercetin were the main reaction products of rutin 
hydrolysis, confirming that deglycosylation is through 
diglycosidase activity (Fig. 2).

The enzyme 6-O-α-rhamnosyl-β-glucosidase (αRβG) 
was purified 3.88 folds using biomass filtration, ammo-
nium sulfate precipitation and size-exclusion chroma-
tography with 4.08% yield (Additional file  1: Table  S2). 
The molecular mass of 99  kDa was estimated by SDS-
PAGE and tryptic peptide sequences were obtained by 

MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry (Fig.  3A). The pep-
tide TIHETYLAPWYDGVK was related to the putative 
glycoside hydrolase gene (2275  bp) of 755 amino acids, 
including a secretory signal peptide of 21 residues at the 
N-terminus of the strain A. strictum DS1bioAY4a (ID, 
1029425) (https:// genome. jgi. doe. gov) (Additional file  1: 
Fig. S1). The enzyme exhibits activity at a range of tem-
peratures between 30 and 60 °C with a maximum at 60 °C 
and markedly declines at 70  °C (Fig.  3B). The optimal 
pH was 6.0, exhibiting more than 60% relative activity in 
the range of pH 4.5–pH 6.5 (Fig. 3C). Substrate specific-
ity of αRβG was evaluated using artificial substrates and 
glycosylated flavonoids. αRβG exhibited higher hydro-
lytic activity toward the 7-O-β-rutinosylated flavonoids, 
hesperidin and hesperidin-methylchalcone, followed by 
3-O-β-rutinosylated flavonoids narcissin, rutin (querce-
tin 3-O-rutinoside) and tulipanin (delphinidin 3-O-ruti-
noside) (Fig.  3D). Interestingly, αRβG did not show 
hydrolytic activity with the monoglycosylated flavonoids 
isoquercetin (quercetin 3-O-β-glucoside) and myrtillin 
(delphinidin 3-O-glucoside). Furthermore, the catalyst 
was not able to release the glycosidic residue from the 
artificial substrates, p-Nitrophenyl-β-d-glucopyranoside 
and p-Nitrophenyl-α-l-rhamnopyranoside (Fig.  3D). 
These results demonstrate a high promiscuity of the bio-
catalyst for rutinosides compounds and the undetectable 
activity onto monoglycosylated substrates (Fig. 3D).

The KM and kcat values of αRβG were determined for 
the flavonoids rutin and hesperidin (Table  2) and the 
enzyme exhibited typical Michaelis–Menten kinetics. 
The KM values were 0.473 ± 0.004 and 0.70 ± 0.12  mM 
for rutin and hesperidin, respectively (Table  2). While, 
the kcat values for rutin was 0.53 ± 0.06 and for hesperi-
din was 0.94 ± 0.11   s−1, indicating a higher efficiency for 
hesperidin hydrolysis than rutin hydrolysis (hesperidin 
kcat > 1.77-fold) (Table 2).

Next, to determine the synthesis capability of αRβG, 
rutin was used as rutinose donor and several com-
pounds as acceptors. Transglycosylation activity was 

Table 1 Growth and clarification rates of Acremonium sp. 1237‑
1, Acremonium sp. 959‑1, Acremonium sp. 900‑3 and S. strictum 
DMic 093557 

Strain Kr (mm  day−1) Kc (mm  day−1)

Acremonium sp. 1237‑1 1.32 1.04

Acremonium sp. 900‑3 1.31 0.71

Acremonium sp. 959‑1 0.72 0.67

Sarocladium DMic 093557 0.85 2.01

Fig. 2 Reaction scheme of the rutin hydrolysis catalyzed by 6‑O‑α‑l‑rhamnosyl‑β‑d‑glucosidase from S. strictum 

https://genome.jgi.doe.gov
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not detected in primary alcohols with short- chain while 
those that contain 4 or more carbons (butanol, isoa-
myl alcohol and 2-phenylethanol) exhibited the highest 
yields (Table  3). The lowest transglycosylation yield for 
αRβG was determined with the secondary alcohol iso-
propanol. Regarding phenolic acceptors, αRβG was able 
to transfer the rutinosyl moiety to phloroglucinol, res-
orcinol and 4-methylumbelliferone with considerable 

yields to obtain, respectively rutinosides (Table 3; Fig. 4). 
The fact that αRβG could transfer the disaccharide unit 
to aliphatic and phenolic alcohols with acceptable yields, 
indicate the interesting biosynthetic potential of this 
biocatalysts.

To confirm the improvement of solubility of novel 
compounds, the aqueous solubility of each glycoside 
at room temperature was compared with that of the 
respective aglycon. Solubility detected for resorcinol 
was of 0.94  g   mL−1, and the glycoside had its solubil-
ity increased up to 1.93  g   mL−1. 4-methylumbelliferone 
was insoluble in aqueous solution and 4MUR solubility 
was 0.13  g   mL−1. Phloroglucinol showed a solubility of 
0.01  g   mL−1, which was increased by transglycosylation 
to a value of 0.097 g  mL−1. This data confirmed the aug-
mented of the solubility of the novel glycodrugs, making 
them more bio-available.

Optimization of rutinosides synthesis
Since phloroglucinol exhibited cell growth inhibition 
against cancer cells [42–44] and displayed the highest 
transglycosylation yield within the OH-phenolic sub-
strates assayed, one-pot synthesis and scale up of PR 
was carried out using rutin as sugar donor. Time course 
showed the highest production of the rutinoside com-
pound (0.40  mM) after 24  h reaction, achieving a yield 
of 21.1% w  w−1 regarding the substrate rutin (Fig.  5A). 
Afterward, the yield decreased indicating that the formed 
PR was hydrolyzed by the enzyme. The optimal concen-
tration of the OH-acceptor (phloroglucinol) was 8.1 mM 
(Fig.  5B). Regarding sugar donor concentration, PR 
yield increased with rutin concentration up to 1.8  mM 
(Fig.  5C). Over this concentration, the reaction effi-
ciency was reduced possibly because of low solubility of 
rutin in the aqueous medium. Optimization of the reac-
tion conditions resulted in an improved yield of 23%. The 
established conditions were used for the glycosylation of 

Fig. 3 Biochemical characterization of αRβG from S. strictum DMic 
093557. A Enzyme purification to homogeneity: Lane 1. αRβG, Lane 
2. Molecular mass marker. B Temperature profile of αRβG, (50 mM 
sodium phosphate buffer pH 6.0, 100% activity corresponded to 0.7 
U  mL−1). C pH profile of αRβG at 60 °C (100% activity corresponded 
to 0.3 U  mL−1) D Substrate specificities of αRβG (100% activity 
corresponded to 0.1 U  mL−1)

Table 2 Kinetic constants of αRβG from S. strictum DMic 093557 

Substrate KM [mM] kcat  [s
−1] kcat/KM 

 [s−1  mM−1]

Hesperidin 0.70 0.94 1.34

Rutin 0.47 0.53 1.12

Table 3 Tranglycosylation yields of αRβG from S. strictum DMic 
093557 with different OH‑acceptors

ND not detected

Acceptor Yield (mM) Acceptor Yield (mM)
Aliphatic Aromatic

Isoamyl alcohol 0.62 Phloroglucinol 0.38

Butanol 0.47 4‑methylumbel‑
liferone (4MU)

0.37

2‑phenylethanol 0.39 Resorcinol 0.36

n‑propanol 0.26

Isopropanol 0.20

Ethanol ND

Methanol ND
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resorcinol and 4-methylumbelliferone considering these 
bioactive compounds were also reported to have anti-
proliferative activity [45–48]. The same conditions were 
applied for production up to milligrams scale.

Evaluation of the cytotoxicity activities of rutinosides 
derivatives
Next, we sought to investigate the potential therapeutic 
activity of the synthetized PR, RR and 4MUR and their 
respective aglycones used human liver and pancreas 
tumor cell lines, Huh7 and PANC1, respectively. Chemo-
grams were performed using increasing concentrations 
(0–2.0 mM) of the compounds during 48 h. In PANC1, 
PR showed the highest effectiveness with an  IC50 of 
0.89  mM, RR exhibited an  IC50 of 1.67  mM and 4MUR 
revealed an  IC50 of 2.4 mM (Fig. 6A). In Huh7 cells the 
glycosylated compounds produced lower cytotoxic effect, 
PR (3.8  mM) and RR (4.5  mM) were effective in reduc-
ing growth by > 50% (Fig. 6B). While the effect 4MUR on 
Huh7 cells was previously reported by our group [22]. It 
is worth mentioning that in both cell lines glycosylated 
compounds exhibited stronger anti-proliferative effects 
when compared to their aglycone counterparts (Fig.  6). 

Based on these results, we evaluate the specificity of the 
effect of RR, PR and 4MUR on hTERT-HPNE epithe-
lial cells of pancreatic origin. Notably, none compounds 
affected cell viability  (IC50 > 8 mM) (Fig. 6C). These find-
ing provide initial evidence for the improves anti-tumoral 
effect of glycoconjugates per se using a dose that had no 
effect on normal pancreatic epithelial cells.

Subsequent studies were undertaken to examine 
whether pancreatic cancer cells co-treated with rutino-
sides could be more sensitive to gemcitabine. Notable, 
in gemcitabine-resistant PANC1 cells, 4MUR showed 
an anti-neoplastic effect decreasing the cell viability 44% 
(100  nM Gemcitabine, 50  nM 4MUR, 48  h, p < 0.05) 
(Fig.  7A). While in gemcitabine-sensitive MiaPaCa-2 
cells, RR caused 42% loss of viable cells (100 nM Gemcit-
abine with100 nM RR, 48 h, p < 0.05) (Fig. 7B).

To evaluate the nature of drug interactions, CI was cal-
culated for each combination of gemcitabine 100 nM and 
glycoconjugates at 10 and 50  nM. In gemcitabine- sen-
sitive MiaPaCa-2 cells, our findings reveal that 4MUR 
exhibit an additive interaction at both 10 and 50 nM con-
centrations. Additionally, RR at 10 nM displays an addi-
tive interaction, while at 50  nM, exhibits a synergistic 
interaction. In the gemcitabine-resistant cell line PANC1, 
both RR and 4MUR, across the studied concentrations, 
display synergistic interactions with gemcitabine at 
100 nM (Table 4).

Discussion
In this work, using a panel of Acremonium and Saro-
cladium fungi we found a subset of strains capable of 
growing in rutin as carbon source and exhibiting digly-
cosidase activity. The enzyme produced by S. strictum 
hydrolyses 7-O-rutinosides (hesperidin, heperidin-
methylchalcone) and 3-O-rutinosides (rutin, narcisin, 
tulipanin) as most of fungal diglycosidases reported [25, 
27, 49, 50]. It is interesting to point out, that the major-
ity of diglycosidases reported displayed activities with 
both mono- and di-glycosylated substrates [25, 27, 49, 
50]. These broad substrate specificities make difficult 
to classify them as β-glucosidases or β-rutinosidases. 
Kotik et  al., reported the relevance of conserved 

Fig. 4 Chemical structures of rutinose‑ derivatives

Fig. 5 Optimization of phloroglucinol‑rutinoside production using 
αRβG from S. strictum DMic 093557. A Time course using 0.05 U  mL−1. 
B Effect of phloroglucinol concentration on the enzymatic synthesis 
of phloroglucinol‑rutinoside at 24 h. C Effect of rutin concentration 
on the enzymatic synthesis of pholroglucinol‑rutinoside using 
8.1 mM phloroglucinol at 24 h
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aromatic aminoacids in the site + 1 of the biocata-
lysts active site that might explain this enzymatic fea-
ture [51]. In contrast, S. strictum αRβG presented null 
hydrolytic activity with any of mono-glycosylated com-
pounds tested. This particular behaviour differentiated 
αRβG from others enzymes reported and can clearly be 
defined as a diglycosidase.

Synthesis of a series of glycosides has been reported 
using diglycosidases [23, 26, 29]. However, the addition 
of rutinose moiety to phenolic acceptors is a rare event; 
for a long time, it had been believed that glycosidases 
employing a retaining mechanism were unable to glyco-
sylate phenolic phenolic OH. Up to now, few fungal digly-
cosidases were able to transglycosylate aromatic alcohols 

Fig. 6 Chemograms assays showing the sensitivity on liver and pancreatic cells to resorcinol, phloroglucinol and 4‑methylumbelliferone and their 
respective rutinosides. Dose–response curves for cell lines (A) PANC1 (B) Huh7 (C) Effect of RR, PR and 4MUR on hTERT‑HPNE cell line. The 
concentrations of each drug vary from 0.25 mM to 2.0 mM. The results correspond to three independent experiments expressed as the mean ± SD 
proliferation average (*P < 0.05)
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and usually, yields of transglycosylation reaction were 
reduced by the increment of the bulkiness of the acceptor 
[23, 26, 29]. The transglycosylation products of S. stric-
tum DMic 093557 αRβG with methanol and ethanol were 
not detected, while the highest yield of transglycosyla-
tion was reached with longer carbon chain alcohols such 
as isoamylalcohol. Furthermore, αRβG demonstrates 

transglycosylation activity with phenolic acceptors such 
as phloroglucinol, resorcinol, and 4-methylumbeliferone. 
This underscores the significant potential of αRβG as a 
biocatalyst for producing rutinosides compounds with 
pharmacological applications. 

The biomedical importance of these glycosylated mol-
ecules stems primarily from the presence of the rham-
nose moiety, one of the monosaccharide units that form 
rutinose. Notably, the absence of genes for rhamnose syn-
thesis and rhamnosidases in mammals ensures the robust 
stability of rhamnosylated glycoconjugates in  vivo [52]. 
Lou’s group demonstrate that rhamnose moiety plays a 
critical role in the anti-tumor effect of solasodine-derived 
rhamnosides [53]. This effect is in part due to the inter-
action between rhamnose and rhamnose binding lectin 
receptors  (RBL) located on the surface of tumor cells 
facilitating rhamnosides derivatives cellular uptake. The 
specific targeting of rhamnose-capped drugs to the RBL 
over-expressed in breast cancer cells was also confirmed 
by Xu et al. [54]. However, rhamnoside derivatives drugs 
did not exhibit significant differences in comparison with 
the cytotoxic effects of the parental drug. Furthermore, 
the Liu’s group reported that while conjugating one 
rhamnose residue to emodin increased the water solubil-
ity of the derivative, it did not alter its anti-cancer activity 
[55]. However, emodin rhamnosylated derivatives with 
more complex sugar chains in their structure exhibited 
a significant enhancement in anti-proliferative activity. 
Recently, our group reported that 4MUR, which carries 
a disaccharidic unit and could be considered a complex-
sugar drug was more effective than the aglycone 4-meth-
ylumbelliferone in HCC models [22]. The enhanced 
complexity in the sugar chains attached to bioactive 
drugs seems to contribute to the overall efficacy of these 
compounds against cancer. Previous results in hepato-
cellular carcinoma suggest that glycosylated compound 
have increased cellular uptake. This can be attributed to 
the involvement of asialoglycoprotein receptor (ASGPRs) 
in the internalization of glycoconjugates bearing exposed 
galactose, rhamnose, or N-acetylgalactosamine residues. 
This was further supported by results identifying free 
rutinose as a competitive ligand capable of impeding the 
binding of 4MUR to ASGPRs, and consequently dimin-
ishing its cellular uptake [22].

Current therapies for the treatment of pancreatic can-
cer have shown disappointing efficacy. Thus, there is an 
imperative need to develop novel strategies to improve 
the patient’s outcome. Bioactive compounds that selec-
tively inhibit molecular pathways involved in the growth 
and survival of tumor cells may represent an effective or 
complementary alternative to standard cancer chemo-
therapeutic drugs contributing to increasing the efficacy 
of the treatment [56–59]. Previous studies have reported 

**

**

Fig. 7 Sensitizing effect of rutinosides to gemcitabine 
in pancreatic cancer cells after 24 h treatment. A PANC1 and (B) 
MiaPaCa‑2 cells treated with 100 nM gemcitabine (G 100) 
and 4‑methylumbelliferyl‑rutinoside (4MUR), resorcinol‑rutinoside 
(RR) and phloroglucinol‑rutinoside (PR) at 10 and 50 nM. The 
results correspond to three independent experiments expressed 
as the mean ± SD proliferation average (*P < 0.05)

Table 4 Combination index (CI) for gemcitabine with 4MUR, RR 
or PR in PANC1 and MiaPaCa‑2 cells

Combination CI

PANC1 MiaPaCa‑2

4MUR 10 nM + G 100 nM 0.82 1.03

4MUR 50 nM + G 100 nM 0.71 1.04

RR 10 nM + G 100 nM 0.91 1.01

RR 50 nM + G 100 nM 0.87 0.84

PR 10 nM + G 100 nM 1.18 1.10

PR 50 nM + G 100 nM 1.14 1.15
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the anti-proliferative properties of certain bioactive 
compounds, including phloroglucinol, resorcinol, and 
4-methylumbelliferone, across various cancer types (42–
48). Our results demonstrate that sugar-modified com-
pounds RR, PR y 4MUR have a higher growth inhibitory 
potency in pancreatic cancer cells compared to aglycone 
counterpart. It is worth noting that potent anti-cancer 
drugs typically exhibit  IC50 values in the low micromo-
lar (µM) to nanomolar (nM) range. However, the cyto-
toxicity activities of rutinoside derivatives are positioned 
within the range expected for early phases of drug devel-
opment. Furthermore, while it is true that  IC50 values in 
mM levels may initially appear to suggest lower potency, 
they also hint at a wider therapeutic window. This implies 
a potentially lower risk of adverse effects or toxicity, 
enhancing the safety profile of these compounds for ther-
apeutic applications. Interestingly, rutinose-conjugates 
did not exhibit significant effect on the growth of pan-
creatic epithelial cells, underlining their selective cyto-
toxicity against pancreatic cancer cells while not affecting 
normal pancreatic cells growth. Furthermore, enhanced 
the sensitivity in pancreatic tumour cells to the standard 
treatment gemcitabine across both, gemcitabine-resist-
ant and gemcitabine-sensitive cell lines. These findings 
suggest rutinosides as a promising therapeutic approach 
for pancreatic cancer.

Conclusions
A disaccharide unit was transferred throughout an enzy-
matic glycosylation using the diglycosidase αRβG from 
S. strictum DMic 093557. The synthetized rutinosides 
exhibited higher water solubility and enhanced anti-
proliferative activities compared to the aglycone coun-
terpart, offering new avenues for the development of 
new treatment approaches for cancer patients. The αRβG 
transglycosylate-based system also provides a platform 
for optimizing the pharmacological properties of bioac-
tive molecules, thereby paving the way for the design and 
implementation of more effective therapeutic strategies 
for pancreatic cancer and other neoplasms.
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